
CHAPTER 48

The thcrapeutic and diagnostic application of physical

encrgies is describcd in this chapter.The Ftlodalities incillde

thermothcrapy ttCat and cold),ultra宙 01ct iradiation,elec‐

ぼothcrapy,rnassage,rnanipulation,stretching,and traction`

Thc chapter concludcs with discusslons of diagnostic tests

and prescription vvriting

THERIIIOTHERAPY
Heat

Blologic processes generate and are affcctcd by physical

energies, one of、 vhich is heat.

Hcatis the rnost commonly used modality in rehabilitation

mcdicine and is applied beforc exercises,stretching,or elec‐

trothcrapy. It is cmploycd i∝ both acutc and chЮ nic dis―

ordcrs, and thc physiologic cffccts arc thc samc、 vhatcver

thc sourcc,vaving only in the dcpth of pcnctration

Prrysたs

Hcat is a palt of the electromagnctic spectl■ lm and is a

state of particle cxcitation(entrOpy).Evctt atom or mole―

culc above zcro dcgrccs Iく elvin has cxcitation and is capable

of transnlitting energy to another pa重icle either by direct

conision or radiation.Energy transfer by collision in solids

iS Cθ 72ピ

“
εrJθ77 and in liquids or gases`θ 72νιεr′θ′2. It occurs

only when the absorbing particle has lower entЮ py(tem‐

perature).HCat can therefore be transmitted only from

highCF temperaturc to lo、 vcr tempcraturc Rα グJα″θ77 iS thC

emisslon of photons(quanta or packcts of cnergy), whiCh

cross spacc and 、vhen absorbed incκ ase thc particle's ex―

citation statc, altcr its chcmistly7 or are reenlitted as heat

or light(fluOrescence,phosphorescence)

The skin is a good rencctOr,fair radialor,and poor con―

ductor of hcat The heat absorbed by thc skin immediatcly

encounters thc high concentration of、 vater rnolcculcs in thc

subcutancous capillary and fat beds,which arc su匈 cct ini_

tially to physical and then to physio10gic rcactions. The

specinc heat,the calorie gain or loss nccded to changc thc

tcmpcrature of l g of a substancc,is approximalely thrce

timcs greater for water than it is for tissue molecules. The

subcutaneous、 vater thus bccomcs an excellent heat storage

reservoir or insulator and signincantly contributcs to main―

tenance of relatively constant body temperature_

Hcat can also be produccd in tissue by conversion of

high― frcqucncy clcctFOmagnetic 、vavcs into nlicrocurents

(ShOrt Wavc or microwave)or intO Shcaring, vibrational,
fHctional, or comprcssive medhanical wavcs Thcsc mo―

dalities arc described as diathcrmy and ultrasound,or deep

hcat.Conductive,convectivc,or radiant heat penetratcs O.5

to l mm beneath thc skin and is ca■ ed supcrncial heat.

Diathemy can rcach superncial muscle fascia, and ultra―

sound reaches decpcr

ln sumlllary, heat is clectromagnctic enorgy that is ab―

sorbed by a particlc having a lo、 ver temperature than the

source. Thc absorbcd energy raiscs tempcraturc,produccs

chelnical reactions, is transmitted to anothcr particlc,or is

reemittcd as light or heat.

The skin may renect or absorb the energy Absotttion is

achieved to thc grcatest cxtcnt by wattt in the subcutancous

fat and capillary beds.
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Physiologic fllnctions are govcrncd by tlle energy nlanip―

ulations of spccialized molecules,usually protcin、 vithin thc

ccll,its membranes,and cxtracellular compaltnlcnts.Thcsc

molecules havc inherent mechanical,clcctHcal, and chem―

ical cnergy that they generate and tFanSfer Adding thcrmal

energy to this systcm increases thcsc transduction processes.

Thcmal cncrgy in thc watcr moiccuics acも  as a diving

force for the reactions and may incrcasc oscillating motion

and chargcs or dipole separation or may producc elcctrical

changcs.In addition,hcatcauses hydrogcn bonds to be made
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or brokcn and causes chemical changes from alterations

in molccular conagurations. These effects are anabolic or

catalytic and function in life as substrate molccules 獲

available,

We may postulatc the follo、ving sequence resulting from

the application ofheatto cells:(1)increase cellular camlysis―

mctabolism requiring(2)encrgy source molccules(02,prO―

teins,fats,carbohydrates)pFOduCing(3)vttodilation and

increasod capillary pК ssurcs with(4)tranSudadon and,fl・om
alteration of rnembrane coniguratlon oF dynamics,(5)lonic

`つumping''of electrolytcs, ■uids, mctabolites, and en‐
zymcs,

Continuing application ofhcat or rcduction Oftemperature

may result in protein dcgradation, crcating histaminc― like

substances or cryoglobulin;leukocメ osiS and associatcd im‐

n■unologic reactionsi and concomltant inna― atory Or an―

tiineammatory reactions.

The molecular and structul・al chttacte五 stics of protcins

such as collagcn arc tcmpcraturc dcpcndent. Such ttteins

elongate with temperature elevation(viК OClastic effect).7,17

The chamical energy of dephosphorylation of adcnosine

triphosphate(ATP)to adenOsine diphosphate(ADP),with

accompanying mechanical work o:shOnening muscle nbcs,

gcncrates heatthatinay prOduce changcs in the connguration

of ibcr protcins and in the inechanical characte五 stics of thc

sliding nlanlents, Protcin fractions such as histamincs or

antigcns(cryQglobulins)may bC released with tcmpcrature

alterations

Dyllanlics of nuids and elcc● Юlyt∝ in the membranc,
particularly in excitable tissucs such as nerve,aFe temper―

aturc dependcnt,Thc mcchanisms ofimpulsc transmssion,

irlcluding ionic,electncal,thellllal,and light energies,are

intcrrelated.Infrared emissions from live crab nervcs havc

bcen dcscribed.5KI The conflguraに ions of prOtcin lipoid mol―

ccules in end organs and membranes arc modined by tcm_

pcraturc changcs,and secrctions of sy■ ovial euids incrcase

with temperature elevation.35

Thcrlnal energy therefore affects the stluctural,chemical,

immun01%ic,and elect五 cal charactenstics of molecules;

cnzyme activity;degradatiOn products;and mcmbrane func‐

tions of cens.
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Local skin reactions to heat include the sensc of warllnth,

vasodilation(erythCm⇒ ,swcating,reduction in skin resis―

tance,and increase in local tissue mctabolism.If heating is

continucd bcyOnd 60 minutcs, cOre tcmpcramrc may bc

elevatcd and homeostatic rcsponses of distal vasodilation

occur

Usually tempcrature, pulse, and blood pressurc are un―

affcctcd by heat, as aFC thC Fenal and gasrointcstinal sys―

tems NeFVe COnduction velocities and action potentials may

increase.Musclc tone or lensiOn may soften,or thc clasticity

incКase. Ligament and capsular abOrs similral・ ly gain clas―

ticity,and thc motton of joints incrcascs.

Pain may be relieved by heat.〈〕ne explanation is that

pain relief with heat ntay be reltted to spindle gamma ai

ferent release, but there is as yet insufncient evidcnce to

support this,

The anti― inaallnmatory action of heat includes lcukocy―

tosis, incFCaSed capillary prcssure, and horlnonal enzyme

cffccts that act toward supttsslo■  Of thC tlssuc reaction.

Thc..1lolabilc reactions of rcactive proteins and of other

ccllular(lymphocyte)COmponents of tissuc iniuw suCh as

bradykinin,prostaglandins,and leukotrienes maェ be pos―

健latd.

The amount,rate,and dircction of tissuc hcat gain or loss

depend on thc following:

1. The source of heat, its tcmpcraturc, and duFatiOn of

application

2. The optlcal properties of the skini reflective or ab‐

sorptive

3. Thc core/skin tclnpcratuК  gradient, which varlcs
from 5° to lr c depending on the sites tsted;corc

tcmpcraturc avcragcs 37° to C C,and skin tenlpcr―

ature 29° to 35° C.

4. Thc amount of water and fatin the subcutancous cap―

illary and fat beds

5, Hypothalanlic and skin nellral contols that inaintain

constant tcmpcratllre,stlch aS renex vasomotor reac―

tions distal to trcated areas

6.Respiratory and cxcrctow mechanisms

7 Ambient tcmperaturc and humidity

8. A.●c(elderly and infants tolerate heat poorly), Sex,

nutrition,excrcisc,hydration,sensitivity,and disette

F漏れ 溺θ認

Heat is indicatd prinlarily fol・ its analgcsic cffect.Thc

usual applications are for musculoskelctal and neuromus―

CulaF diSOrdcrs such as ncuralgias,sprains,strains,articular

problcms,musclc spasm,t五 gger points,and problcms la―

bcled by a host Of tems that attcmpt to descHbe thc vague

pFOblCnl of muscle pain.In an exhausave review of inuscle

pain syndromcs,Simons“ attemptcd to deine thc many

tcms used to dcscribc thc problem and rcported thc patho―

1。gic conditions found by many investigators. Although

there docs not appcar to bc a clctt understanding of thc

ctio10gy, pathology, Or indications for treatmcnt oF pain,

heat and c01d are recommcndcd anlong many other modal―

ltlcs.

Muscle spasrn is an indication for heat treatinent. The

nature of this condition is includcd in Siinons'discussion“

but has not bcen clearly dcincd.Thatitis benented by heat

is often notcd subJectivcly and obiCCtiVcly.If possible a

diagnosis should bc made and aspirin or other anti‐ inaam‐

matOFy analgcsics presc五 bcd,with rcst or splinting,bcfOК

a program of thermotherapy begins.

Heat beforc cxcrcisc,strctching,traction,or manipulation

often enhanccs thcir effect and bcneflts.

Heat as thcrapy in oblitcrativc artcHal or in artc五 olar



discase may be hclpful but should be employed with great

caution.

Wounds and ulcers may benent fЮ m tOpical heat. Ccl―

lulitis and abscesses Fnay bc ripened to thc point of drainagc

with hot, wet compresscs. Since heat has an evaporativc

drying and vasodilating effect, it may be benencial in the

trcatment of opcn wounds.

The use of heatin addition to surgery,Chemothcrapy,and

radiation therapy is being favorably reported in the man―

agcmcnt of cancer.E)iathcmy or microthcmy is applied to

thc tumor site.Raymond and co― workcrs38 repOrted benc‐

flcial cffects using microwavc diatherlny on patients with

refracto=y tumors ofthc head and neck.    .

Thc soporiflc effect of hcat is frequently notcd.
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Hc江 ,whatevcr its sourcc,should not be used in acutc

inflammation or trauma until the initial reaction has sub‐

sided, nor in vcnous obstruction, severe arterial insufn―

cicncy, hemorhagic diathcsis, or coagulation defects. In

thc absence of sensation special care must bc cxercised.

In thc prescnce of cardiovascular, respratory, or rcnal

failure,heat should bc used sparingly,if at all. Active in‐

nammatory arth五 tis,particularly with joint swelling,,ay

be worsened by thc application of hcat bccause collagenasc

activity is incFeaSed with heating.

Saunas are not advised for pregnant womcn or for patients

with cardiac disease, epilepsy, hypOtension, or hyperten―

sion.Patients tJ(ing tranquilizers,naFCdiCS,or antihypeト

tensive medication should be cautloned about using a sauna.
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achieved by direct contact with thc〔凛dn.The sources include

solids(eleCtric pad,hot water bottle,sand,pelolds[mudS],

poultices),liquids(water,parafnn wax or packs,whirlpool),

and gases(dry or moist air,saunas,auidotherapy).

The choice is onc of conveniencc and should be based

on accessibility of thc part,need for movement,availability

of the agent,and the patient's and physician's preference.

Thc conductivc heat agents most commonly used in rcha―

bilitation arc、vater,hot packs,and paramn.HOt water bot―

tle,heating pad,moist packs,and tub baths arc all readily

availablc at homc,Inaking thcsc preferrcd hcat sourccs.

LIQUIDS_51 Thc accessibility,bouyancy,cleansing effect,

and easc of tcmpcrature control of watcr makes hydrother―

apy onc of the most frequendy cmployed heat sourccs.Al‐

though no.11lal heat loss is rcduccd with inlmersion, un―

desirablc temperaturc elcvation may occur. Movemcnt of

painfuljoints undcr water is frequently possible when mo―

tion is otherwisc inhibited.

The腸滋″わ,′θο′,″れた,or lッカルレθθ′iS used for pallia‐

tion,cxercises,or debHdemcnt of wounds or ulcers.Soaps,

antiscptics, and detergents can be added to thc water as

appropriatc but often are unnccessary.Full body inlnlersion
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in tubs or tanks for recent widespread surface bums is used

in many ccnters.Maintenance of neutral tcmperaturc is rec‐

ommended(38 to 41° C).The addition of common salt at

the ratio of O,7 pounds per 10 ganons Of water b五 ngs the

bath to isotonic concentration.

Pool temperaturc for cxercise therapy should be approx‐

1lnately that of the body, 32° C. Therapy may be daily,

stttng at 10 to 15 ■linutcs and increasing to 20 to 30

minutes.Altemate days for clderly or debili●ted patients

may bc consldered.

Tubs,saunas,and steam rooms havc becn subiccttO bκ ―

tc五 al contamination with Pscttfο tt04α s α
`rtrgttο

∫α.Herpes

simplex may also be transmittcd in hot tubs without body

contact.

The fluidothcrapy apparatus uscd in hand therapy applies

heat, massagc, and scnsory stimulation by using heated

organic cenu10sc particlcs or polypropylene propelled by a

compressor at a hand inscrtcd into thc unit. This is equiv―

alent to a dry whirlpool dcvicc and is very effective in hand

rehabilitation thcrapy.「 Fhe pressure and temperature can be

attuSted tO thedesircd levels.Exposures of 20 to 30 minutes

are usually adcquatc.

物 raIP2 Wα remainsliquid aftermelting at49° C.Adding
nuneral oll lowers the lnelting temperature.Parafan,which

can bc applicd dircctly to thc skin, is often pκ scHbcd for

額 htttis of the hand or foot. Its effectiveness for an acute

swollen joint is qucstionablc.The oil that remains aftcr

lemoval of the wax makcs subsequent inassage and strctch―

ing casicr. Electnc heaters or double boilers for melting

paraffln are available for home use.Patients applying par―

afnn at hOmc should usc a thc■ 11lomctcr to ensure proper

temperature.

GASES Saunas and stcanl Юoms arc usuany available in

recreational facilitics and are even found in homcs.Thc

steam source is usu」 ly water on dry hOt StOneS Or cln an

electHc heating element. Thc specinc therapeutic benents

from these units have not been established,but the FelaXing

effects may be related to the hypotension that follows va―

sodilation of the skin and subcutaneous capillary bcd.

Cθ″′rιssι∫may bc madc from turkish towels,strips of

felt or wool blankcts,or Silica gel packs(HydrOC01lator).

■ c last retains heat longer when heated to 60° to 71° C.

The heat is retained for approxirately 30 minutes after

applicatlon at above 65° C.Patients and families can casily

be taught to usc packs at homc. To prevent buFnS,placing

several layers of tcrry=cloth towels betwecn thc pack and

skin ls recominended.

Rαttα4′ 力θα′。Radiant heat(noncOntact,dry hcat)47 is in―

frarcd radiation,which has a wavelength of 7700 1o 120,000

Å and is abOve the宙 siblc spcctrum(3900 to 7700Å ).Its

depth of pcnctration is approximately l to 10 min for ncar

(77(Ю to 15,000Å),and O.05 to l mm for far(15,000 to
120,000Å).PhOtOns atlongcr wavclcngths have less cnergy

and thcreforc lcss penetrance(Table 48‐ 1).

The physiologic cffects of radiant hcat arc idcntical to

those of conductive heat.



Long‐wave illfrared

Sholt― wavc infral・ cd
rヽisible

Ncar ultraviolct

Far ultravlolet

Crcnz X rays

Diagnostic X Fays

Thcrapcutic X rays

Camma rays

12,000-1500

1500-770

770-390

390-290

290-180

5-1

0.3-12

1.2-0.5

01.-0.2
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Table 48‐1. Various ranges of the clectromagnetic

spectrum

Type of radiation Range of wavelengt務 (Å )
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Thc cuttnts generated inside a capacitor neld vally ac―

cording to the capacitor size,the diStance between thc plates,

thc matcrial between the plates, and the voltagc and frc―

quency applied.Thc quantincatiOn of the cu“ nt、vithin the

neld(paticnt circuit)CannOt bc accuratcly measurcd.MctcFS

on thc apparatus only dennc the t`resonancc''or tuning of

the patient and gcncrator circuits.The pattcms ofthc hcating

nelds arc differcnt for condenser pad, inductance coil,and

nlicrowavc dircctors,but thcy an havc thc effect of devel‐

oping hcat at or slightly below thc skin's suttacc.Thc dcpth

of penetration varies with the techniquc or apparatus cm―

ploycd and the thickness of the subcutaneous fat.

Micro、vaves are applicd in a silnilar manncr to an infra―

red lamp, and somc of the encFgy is scattcrcd, rcnCCtcd,

absorbed, and rcfractod. 
′
rhe heating pattems va7 with

diffcrcnt directo、  and diffcr according to tllcir sizc and

dcsign.

Bccausc lnicrowaves havc grcatcr frequcncy than short

wave diathermy,they penctratc to a greater dcpth.

Uttrasθ
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Ultrasound eneFgy is mechanical oscillating wavcs

(800,OCXlto l million cyclcs/scc and C.15 cm)that prOduce

vibration,shearing,compression,raК faction,and frictional

fOFCCS abovc thc audiblc range(17,000 cyclcs/scc).ThC

energy is generated by particic collisions and thereforc can―

not bc gcncratcd in a vacuum.

Coupling ultrasound to thc破)dy sul・ facc by such agcnts

as oil, gel,or、〃ater ensures translnission of the encrgy. A

space or gap of air dissipatcs thc cncFgy. Thc energy ab―

sOrbed by the tissues is transmittcd by conduction.Metallic

iinplants,exceptthose closc to the skin,are good conductors

and their presence is therefore not a contraindication to

therapy b∝ausc thcy rapidly ttansmit thc hcat and do not

rcach toxic tcmpcraturcs.Ultrasound should not be uscd in

thc prcscnce of methyl methcttlate(bone Cement)bccause

the intcFace and binding may be b■ oken.

Sound wavcs,including ultrasound,pcnetrate deepcst of

all the diatherllny modalities. They can penetratc to depths

such as thc hipjoint or through the body as is the casc when

listening with a stethoscope.

The p五 mary energy produced by ultrasound is therlnal,

which can cause altcration of membrane connguration or

possiblc membrane destruction.■叩ped gas molecules may

expand and coalesce(caVitation)and With thc intcrface re―

action contributc to membrane rupture The colllpressivc―

rarefactton phenOmcnon creatcs streaming,which may also

alter membrane or cellular functlons and be benencial in

¨cclcrating diffllsion of ittected mcdicadon.
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F artグ ご0∫ag`.The generator produces high‐

frcquency alternating currcnt on the piezoelectric cwstal・

The lattcr may be quarz or baFium titanatc,which is in the

troatmcnt hcad.Thc intensityr is expresscd as watts/cm:,

which descHbes thc flcld of energy undcr the transducer.It

is deHved by dividing the inaxllnal total wattage output by

Sourccs of radiant heat include luminous or visiblc in‐

frarcd bulbs,which emit ncar iniared,and nonluminous

radiators,which aК  metallic coils or wirc covcred With

rCfFaCtOry materials and elnit far infrarcd.Some light Fnay

be visible with the coils and always is with bulbs. Bulbs

震 available for home usc, but caution must be cxercised

against bums or flrc,

DiatheFmy and ultFttOund12

PりSiCS

High‐frequency currents arc generatcd by an oscillator

that in additlon to a current source requlres a capacltor or

condcnscr and an inductance coil. ・rhc paticnt circuit is

coupled to this apparatus.This circuit can produce electro‐

magnetic、vaves that have frequencles descnbcd as short and

ultrasho貢 (miCЮWave),aS COmparcd to long radio waves.

Ъ c same basic gencrator coupled to a ptzoelectnc crystal

(tranSducer)produces high ttη uenCy sound waves.

Thc short waves or microwaves crcate microcurents in

a fleld that devclops between the platcs of the couplcd ca―

pacitOr or within an inductance coil.

A piezoelectric cryStal placcd bctwccn_capacitor plates

will be subieCted to expansions and contractions with cach

oscillating half cycle. Placing a paticnt between coupled

capacitor platcs produces capacitor hcating, or inductancc

heating、vhcre a wire is either coiled or loopcd about a pa威 .

Thc “short'' wavclcngths Axed by the Federal Communi…

cations Commission at 27.33 mHz have a length of
12.2 cm.

Microwaves are gcncratcd off dircctors desc五 bed as A,

B(hCmiSphc盤 cal―-4‐ and・ 6-inch diameters)and c and D

(dihedFal―-4.5 X 5and 5 × 21 inches)_ThC directors are
conncctcd by a coaxial cablc to thc oscillator as is the U.S.

transducer.

The tertn``diathermy"is a misnomer becaus3 the micro―

currcnts dO not go through thc body but,likc any curent,

move through a volume conductor along thc lines of least

impcdance(rCSiStancc in high― frcqucncy nelds)。 r aCrOss its

surface. They usually penctratc to the subcutaneous ねt

where high resistance exists in thc water moleculcs.



the size of thc app五 cator's radiating surface in square cen―

timcters. Thus a machinc with 30 watts total output and a

radiating surace of lo cm2 haS an average intensitブ of 3

wttts/Cm2.The Sound head must be couplcd tO thc a嵌 )a

under trcatmcnt and moved slowly to avoid local buildup

of thermal reactions, which patients usually doscHbc as

sharp pain.

The dosage should bc at inaximal tolerable levels.Thosc

levels change along the linc of rnovement of thc transduccr,

and dosagc can bc corrected by concomitandy modifying

thc wattage.Tolerallce increases du五 ng the course of treat―

ment, and greater intcnsitics may be applied. Scssions of

up to 20 minutes may be given for acutc inJurics. T■ vice

daily tFeatments may resolve acute problcms within 3 to

5 days.
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Contraindications for diathemy,microtllerlll,and ultra―

sound are the samc as those mentioned for thcrlnotherapy.

Microthcl11ly causcs a high temnperaturc conccntration in the

presencc of cdcma,on adhcsiⅥG capc or a wct dressing,and

over bony pronlincnces. Malignancy is not a contraindi‐

cation. Short wave diathallly should not be applicd ovcr

metal implants.

Bryan6 repOrtcd electromagnetic radiation interfcrcncc

wtth cardiac Pacemakers in the microthernl frequencies.He

notcd this effect from=licrowavc ovens,and this precaution

should be observed with nticrowavc diatherlny.

c。ld26,45

Reduction of skin or body temperature is used in reha―

bilitation for local analgcsia,anti― 七naminatoly effect,con―

tЮl of pyrexia,and possibly control of spasticiり .

Pり∫たS

The physics of hypotherlma is identical to that dosc五 bed

for heat. However, the patient and the ptt trcatcd act as

the hctt source and tlle applicd agent or ambienttemperature

absorbs the calo五es. Lowcring body tcmpcrature over an

extcnded time penod is hypotherrnla.Cryotherapy uscs cx―

tFemCly low tempcrratures(near Or bclow zero degrees ccn―

饉grade)for a ShOrttime such as seconds to a nnute.Heat

transmlsslon away from thc body ortissucs ls by conductlon

or radiatlo■ ,dcpending on the agent and tlle method em―

ploycd.

PりSわJο″

Reduction in mctabolism with lowcHng of entropy rc―

duccs the mechanical, chcmical, and elcctrlcal energy of

molecules. lJnderstandably, intraccnular and cxtFaCenulaF

dynamlcs decreases as does that of memЫ ancs or end or‐

gans. 1)etails of the spcciflc physiologic reactions can be

found in the noted referenccs.36,41 Physiologic rcactions to

cold are affccted by thc rate,extcnt,duration,and dcgrees

of temperaturc reduction.

The reaction to lowcr tempenture locany is immedi乏 載e
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vasoconstriction and, if thc temperaturc differcncc is sig―

nincant(lo° t015° C lowc⇒ ,prOtCin degradation or c瑠 _

。globulin precipitation. Reactive hype責 〕Inia may follow

mild superncial application of cold. Systcmic cffects of

hypothe..1lia arc directed to、 vard conscrving energy and later

creating calo五 es bccause this may elcvatc a lowcrcd corc

ternpcrature.The conК rvation mechanisms of the skin are

vasoconstrlction and rcduccd sweating. The cardiopulmo―

nary mcchanisms are bradycardia, hypocapnia, and hypo‐

tcnsion.

The most notablc energy‐creating rcsponse to cold is shiv―

cring, which creates calorics. 1「 he inability of infants to

shiver contributes to thcir poor tolerance to hypotherlnia.

IncreaSCd fat inctabolism occurs in thc liver,thc grcatcst

heat gcncratorin the coК  arca.Fifty percent ofbasal oxygcn

consumption is in the viscera, and 25%of this is by thc

Hver.4 Eskimos have hcpatomegaly and prefer high― fat dicts.

The subcutancous fat acts as an insulabr, and when it is

absent oF dCnCicnt as in infants,thc cldcrly,or debilitatcd

patients,the intolcrance for hypothcrlnia occurs

Neu■omusculaF aCtiVity is moditted by lowcК d action

potentials and dclayed motor conduction vclocities.Al° C
drop in temperaturc rcduccs conduction vclocity by 2.5 to

4 meters per sccond. Parcsis or paralysis may occur when

myOneuFal transmission is compromittd tt approximatcly

5° C.

In cold temperatures,Inusclc tension is increased,which

may bc duc to incrcascd spindle excitability, as 、vell as

lowered viscoclastic propcrties of thc nbcrs.Analgcsia oc‐

curs bccausc of dcprcssed activity ill both end organ alld

aber conduction. The ccrebl・al reactions may include leth―

argy,narcosis,and depression of ncurohumoral act市 ities.

Transudation is decreascd so that edema formation is re―

duced. This reactlon to hypothclll.la ls very effective in

treating acute soft tissuc and sport itturiCS・

勁 c toxic cffccts of hypOthcム 11lia σ cryotherapy may bc

tissue dcath.Bcfore this occurs,vcnttcular ib磁 1lation and

shock as a consequence of hypotcnsion may devclop.

When frostbite or scvere hypothcrlnia occurs, slow rc―

warming with systcmic fluids, anticoagulants, allld appro‐

pFiate antibiotics is the approp五 atc proccdure.Using tem―

peFaturCs slightly higher than skin or core temperaturc is

rccommended fol・ rewarllning.

I潤た″ ο閤
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・The application Of any obiect

cooler than an inflamed area draws offcalorics and FnOdines

ぬc progress of the tissuc reaction.This applies to acu“

reactions from trauma,physical agents,acutc bums,oF in―

fections.Temperaturc can be lowcred in an acute bum by

the imlnediat application of ice and may reduce the dette

of tissue dalnage.43c。 ld is effective RI capsular and soft

tissuc inflanlmation.

A4′なぉたりをθ′・C001ing with cither vapor∝ ice Кduccs

pain in soft tissuc inJu五 es.Patients can be instructcd in icing

tcc‐hnique for home programs.
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A4tいr`だε ψ θ′.The antipyrctic effect of cooling,using

cooling mattresses or blankets or a cold tub bath,is oftcn

effecttve for refractory temperature eletration、 Quadrゃlegic

and paraplcgic patients may have this problem,and cooling

augments antibiotic and other rnedical ineasuEs.Thc failure

of thcir autononlic mechanisms in thc affccted skin lilnits

their conducting or radiating temperature capacity.

Thc tcchnique of slow, gradual cooHIlg is equivalent to

that describcd by Simon Baruch in his 4P′ ゎ771ι げ

戯v轟o滋ιrぽ 60 years ago for the treatment of sun(heat)

stroke. He described it as the St, Vincent's Hospital trcat―

ment.The paticnt is covcFed With wet cool sheets.This is

essentially what is currently rccommcnded, with thc ad―

dition of the supportive measures for possiblc circulatory

failure.

5ρaSriCJ″・
30.鉾 Lowcring muscle tempeFature to 32° C af―

fccts thc sensory motor pathways,Galnma nbcr potcntials,

which initially may be increased by shivel・ ing,arc slowcd

aftcr 20 minutes of cooling,Ncuromuscular transmission is

also slowed and partially blocked.8、 ″hcn musclc tcmpcr―

ature approachcs 12° C,spasdcity is reduced or eliminated

for scvcral hours.

B“ r鵞∫.The immcdiatc application of ico may rcduce thc

tlssuc damage in a bum.`'

Cθ″FFaJ2凛CaFia∬

Ischemia,、 vith inadcquate transport of rnetab01ites to and

from tissuc, may causc nccrosis whcn cold is applied to

arcas with obliterative arte丘 al or impaircd vcnclus circula‐

tion

Anesthesia of an area may anow longer cxposurc to be

tolerated,、 vith resulting tissue damage.

Patients with vasculitis,derrnatomyositis,systemic lupus

crythcmatosus,diabc“ s,and Raynaud's phenomenon have

both vascular and immunologic factors that affect cold scn‐

sitivity,thus contralndicating thc usc of cold.

The agcd, infants, or cachectic individuals also toleratc

cold poorly.Constitutional rcactions with urticaHa,purpura,

and possibly collapse may occur.

Indolcnt wounds are compromised by the vasoconsmctive

cffcct of cooling,and healing is furthcr delayed.

Sθ〃76θ∫

Vapor― coolant or cvapOration tcchniquc uscs ethyl chlo‐

ride or iuorirncthane spraycd on the area to be"eated. A

modcst frost,accomplishcd by holding the spray container

approximately lりうfeet froln thc ttca for 15 to 20 scconds,

is well tolcrated.Repcating this two or thFCe times at sllort

intcrvals should produce analgcsia.StFetChing and dccp tis―

sue massage for rclief of pain in trigger poinむ can then be

pel・ formcd.

Ice packs,bags,or comprcsses can be applied to all ttea

for 5 minutcs or longer in acutc sprains.3 Rcpcating this at

10-minutc intcrvals two or thrcc times will often be effcc―

tivc.

Immcrsion of a limb in icc watcr may be tolcratcd for

only l minute.If repeated with intcrvals similar to thosc

noted for ice packs, it may bc equally effective,

Cooling pads, or blankets attachcd to pull■ ps of cooling

liquid such as saline or alcohol,Inay bc applicd for several

hous and arc an cffcctivc mcans of lowcFing bOdy tcm―

pcraturc.This is used at times for spinal col・ d一itturCd

patients.

Summary

Thc physiologic cffects of supttcial hcat arc subcuta,

neous vasodilation and elevatlon of metabolism in cellular

and cxtracclular compattlllents. Dccp hcat may clcvate

muscle temperature. Thc analgcsic, spasmolytic, anti―

inaammatory,and soporinc effccts of heat aК  the mttof

indications for its usc,

Cold is anti― innamlnatory,analgcsic,antipyrctic,and ca―

pable ofrcducing spas五dty.It depresscs physiol電 ic activity

by reducing the heart and rcspiFatOw rate and can lead to

coma and death.

ULTRAVIOLET RADIAT10Nm
BlophyScs

Ultraviolet rays Fangc from 180 to 400 nm. The ra,ge

cl∝ cst to thc vぶ ual is mcntifled as UVA(3600 to 4000Å ).

UltFaVi01et rays have properties siIIlilar to those of otller

electromagnetic waves but differ by having photons Of

grcatcr cncrgy.Thc quantum of energy of a photon is di―

rectly related to■ s fFequCncy and is expressed by the cqua―

tion E = hn or encFgy in Crgs equals Planck's co■ Stantカ

(6.625X10~25 crg sec)timeS the frequency pcr sccond.
Thc cncrgy of the ultraviolet photon is thereforc sevcral

饉mes greater than that ofvisible light oF infral・ ed.Ultra宙 olet

rays penctratc only to thc capintt bed Of the dellllis and

cause phottchemた al changcs.Iniarcd cffcct is essentially

molecular cxcitation or hcat.

Ul廿aviolct energy vanes with different wavelengths The

action spcctra indicate thc most efncient wavelength for

spccinc biologic effecも .These effects are Жcomplished by

elther direct or lndirect reactlons.

DiFeCt reactions occur whcn thc absorbing molecule,such

aS Fnelanin,changcs chcnlically or a photoscnsitizer is raised

to a highcr cncrgy state capable of enhancing the activity

of other compounds.Photoscnsitizcrs lnay bc foods,drugs,

or disease toxins.PUVA therapy(psOralcn,a photosensitizer

takcn by mouth, followed by exposure to ultraviolet irra‐

diatton)is rCCOmmended for psoriasis.

The indirect effect is thc transduction of light encrgy,

such as visible light to photoreceptors in the Fetina.Neu―

ral signals in ncurocndocrine pathways and ncurotrans―

■littcrs in thc hypothalamus, spinal cord, pituitary, and

Pineal bOdy can depttss thc synthesis and secretion of
melatonin in thc blood and cerebrospinal ttuid.This rer

sults in clevation bf homonal activity in the pituitary,



ovaries, adrenal, and omer endOc● ne glands and can pro―

duce cstrus.

Physiology15

Penetration of ultraviolct rays is approxiinately O.l lnln,

VaWing with skin thickness and coloring. The absorbing

substanccs in thc skin arc proteins or nucleic acid. The

photochcmical rcactions may be erythcma,tanning,epithe―

lialization, bactcricidal cfた cts, vitamin D3 Synthesis, and

neurohumoral cffects.

Erythema is■ oted within sevcral hours after exposure.It

is due to dircct or tllo■ nal cffccts on capillarics and the

possiblc release of denaturcd protcins hto the p五 cklc llycr

勇 精
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is uscd for dosagc control.The nllniFnd Crythemal dose is

tlle minimal time of cxposure that g市 es the faintest Fed―

dening cffect 4 hours latcr and cletts in 24 hours.

Tanning is the increase of rnelanin granules in the pricklc

cell laycr, which contains the keFatinOcytcs. Within a Fcw

minutcs ater photo― oxidation,melanocytes divide and sc―

crete melanosome bodies,which contain the melanin gan―

ulcs and deposit them in the kcratinocytc layer. This is

immcdiate tanning and reaches a maximuln in l hour: De―

layed tanning, which involvcs an increase in functioning

mclanocytcs,occurS in 72 hours.Thcir number,sizc,and

朧 Ittcttir:轟 瑞 鳳 場 縦 耀 忠 ち 脱

days the tan fades aS the keratinocytes slough off.Tanning

may provide some pFOtCCtiOn against later ultraviolct cx―

posurc.

Epithelialization or comincation results froln accclerated

ccll diviSion Ofthe epidermis.With exccssive exposuК ,this

may progress to dcsquamationt

Bactedcidal effects of ultraviolet rays occur in the 2600

Årangc.The energy altts mitosis in some skin pathogcns,

causing lcthal mutations. Thtt effect can be benencial in

treating infected ulcers.

Vitamm D3(Ch01eCalciferol)in the[よ in and subcutancous

tissue is follllcd When 7-dehydrOcholestcrol absorbs ultra‐

宙olet light.IVul・ tmanSll describcd thc improved ability of an

cxpe五rncntal group of men in a soldicr's homc to absol・ b

calcium ater daily uitFaV101et irradiation.Using total body

ittadiadon to nlodify osteomalacia is s,pported by otller

studies described in his article. Its usc in gcnatric FactiCe

should be encouraged.

The neurohumoral action of ultraviolet light is de―

scribed abovc.Thc rclationship of this action to the seasonal

effccts of sunlight on thc Кproduction cycle is but onc

example.

To対c reactions

』翼高真路疋穏 」品1器驚『守
バト

Sunbum may result from ignorancc that ultraviolct rays
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can penetrate light overcast clouds and be Кnected from

sand, snow, oF Water. The action spcc● ■m fOF Sunburn is

2500 to 2790Å .COmmOn complications in addition to tlle

bum arc cottunctivitis and photophthalmia.Thc sensitivity

of the cottunC● Va and retina to natunl and attincial ultra―

violet requifes eye shields or protective goggles.

It is better to prcvcnt sunbum than to trcat it.Thc appli―

cation of a sunscrcen that llters ultraviolct A reduces thc

likelihood of burn.

Ultraviolet A(39001o3200Å )tans;ultraviolet B(3200

to 2900Å )bums.After para― aminobcnzoic acid(PABA)is

applied topically before exPOSure,ultraviolet B is essenttally

Ыocked.Solne bFOad‐ Spectruln screens additionally contain

oxybcnzene,which blocks ultraviolet A.

Prolonged or cxccssive cxposure can age skin or cause

skin cancer.

Special protection should be exercised for cxposure of

thc cyes,lips,and nipples_The length of time one can

tolcratc sunlight dcpends on one's native skin tolerance.

Sensitivlty,gcneral health,agc,medた ations,and nutrition

also affect tolemncc. The latitude, til■ o of ycar9 time of

day, and wcather should be considcrcd,sincc cach affects

the ultFa宙 01Ct raliation intensity.

Dw skin,as occurs tteF frequent cxposure to sunligllt

and cxccssive washing,should also be rccognized as a pos―

siblc causc of grcatcr rcactions to sunlight.Photoscnsitizers

to ultraviolct light are listcd in the box on p.780.

Thc effccts of oveFeXPOSurc or scnsitivity to ultraviolct

light arc as follows:

1.PJn
2. Edcma
3.Bulla fonnation

4. Fever,chills,wcakness

5 ConiunCdVitis and photophthalmia

6. 1)esquamation

7. Infection

8 Shock,possiblc death                      。
9. Cancer; wavclcngths betwecn 2800 and 3400 A arc

carcinOgenic,particularly、 rith chronic exposure

SOurces

The 劉
“

incial sources of ultraviolet light are carbon or

merculy arc lamps whcC Clcctrons from carbOn elcctrodeS

or a tungsten cathode ionize gases(argon,krypton,ncon,

or IIlercury vapoF).TheSe enllt wavclcngthS that have a high

concentration in thc ultraviolct range.They are cithcr undcr

low pressure(901d quartz)wheFC the electron tempeFaturC

is higher than the mercury vapor tempcrature or high prCS―

Sure(hOt qu2雌 z)wherc thcsc arc equal.

The cnvelope l■ay be quartz,fused quartz,high silicate,

or calcium phospha“ glass.Sonle arc cottcd With phowhors

(tungStates,silicates,borates,oI PhoSphates of magnesium,

calcium,cadmium,or zinc).ThCSe phosphOrs auoresce and

FeCInit ultraviolet wavclengths of broader bands including

visiblc rays. A reflector dilects and conccntrates the rays.
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PHOTOSENSITIZERS OF ULTRAV10LET LIGHT

I. Diseascs

A. Endocrine

l. Insulin

2 Thyroxine

3. ′ヽdrenalin

4. Pituitrin

B Membolic
l. Pcllagra

2. Erythropoictic prOtOporphyria

3. Porphyria

C Vasculitis

l. Scleroderma

2. Lupus― ―systenlic,discoid

3. Polyartcritis nodOsa

4. Polyvinyl chloride

II. Infections

A Herpcs
B.Tuberculosis

IH.Cardiorenalね1lure

IV Dcrmatologic discases

A.Eczcma
B Ulticaria sol釘 is

C Heredita,xerodcmla
D Vitiligo,albinism

E Epidermolysis bu1losa

V Drugs
A.Eosin
B.Pcrfumcs
C.Green soap
D.Coal tar

E.Antibiotics

l. Tetracyclines

2. Ribolavin,griseofulvin,nalidixic acid

3. Methotrexate

4.Quinille

5. Phenylbutazonc

F Phcnothiazincs

i Chlopromazinc,prochlorpcrazinc(Compa―

ZinC),trinuoperazine(StclaZinc),ch10rdiaze―

poxidc(Librium)

2. BarbimFatCS

3. Hcavy metals:gold,mercuり ,iron,bismuth
4. PhenOthiazincs

5 Chlorthiazides(HydrOdiuril)

6. EstrOgcns and progcstcrones,cyclamatcs)

7.Sulfonylurca(0五 nasc,Diabinese)

淵 拝 職 獄 窮 ‖lI硯 鍵 慎 鱗
circulating air Or watcr(Kromaycr lamps)permits close

approxiination of the lamp to the skin.

hぶRT雷 肌 ぷ よiFttPξ 馳 観 ぶ T年朦 翼
uscd whcn air stcrilization is desired. A sodium barium

silicate with nickc1 0xidc glass(W00d's flitc⇒ ,with a 10w_

甲
SSure c01d quartz lamp,transntits rays of 3700 to 3800

A.This causcs hair infected with tinea capitis to nuorescc

a bright green. Hair with pediculosis capitis Or pubis sim―

1larly nuoresccs.

PЮfessional models are laFge, gas― nlled tubes.Thcy
cover grcatcF areaS and arc used fOr gcneral irradiation.

Narrow tubes, straight or wound into coils, arc available

for o五 ncial or sinus tract iradiation.

Sunlamps are silica glass tubes coated with phosphors.

They are usuaHy several bulbs in a renector and are available

l棚 Tli『:鯉 導 盤 鮒 ‰ Ъl翼柵 ∬ 鴛 :
usc of such iamps withOut eyc protection has caused sevcre

eyc problcms.These episodes have occurred in commercial

tanning Facilities where appropriate prccautions were■ ot

exercised.

Indications

Tlle applicatiOn of ultravlolet therapy is fOr bacte五 cidal

effect,enhancing calcium inetabollsm,or treating psoHasis

or nconatal jaundice.

3αε″ガθ滋 ′可ル
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Using ultra宙olct iradiatiOn attunCt市Cly fOr Юutine
wound carc often helps resOlvc refractory Or indolent

wounds,such as dccubiti or varicOse ulcers.Aftcr thc arcas

are cleansed with saline or a medicated whirlpool, 10cal

ultraviolct irradiation is applied fOur Or nve tilncs daily to

reduce bacterial infectiOn and encOurage cpithelializatiOn.

As epithelium develops at the edges of the wound area,the

time and frequency Of the exposure are reduced. A shield

around the edges Of the、vound to avOid buming the devcl―

oping cpithcliurn is necessary.
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The bcneflcial effccts Of ultraviolet irradiation on calcium
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a relatively inexpensive tcchnique and may reducc the prob‐

lcms of OsteOpenia,
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Pan蔵 sh and cO‐ wOrkers37 deSCribed thc use of PuvA: a

photosensitizcr(8-methoxypsoralen)fol10Wed 2 hours later

by 10-minute exposure to ultra宙 01et light(3650Å).Aftcr
several cxpOsures the psoralen as a phOtOsenSitizer enhances



lymphocyte chromosomal abnollllalities and epidcllllal re―

actions such that the skin lesions are cicarcd. It is morc

acceptable than thc prcviously employed coal tar ultravlolct

trcatincnt.19

A modiflcation ofthis techniquc cmploys sunlight lltered

through O.005-inch mylar plastic.Patients are exposcd for

3 hours,from ll AM t0 2 PM,2 days a week.Two to 3

hours before exposure the paticnt is given 40 mg of 8-

methoxypsOralen. Bruce and WaltersS reported that 22 of

23 patients、 vith histories of thc diseasc for 10 to 24 years

had complete clearing of their lesions.

Bllirubin can bc bleachcd and destroyed by ultraviolct

light,9 The mechanism is complex.It is possibly an inter―

mcdiatc rcaction of photoscnsitization of circulating ribo―

navin to enhancc albumin binding the bilirubino Neonatal

hyperbilirubinenlia is signincantly modifled by exposing af‐

fcctcd infants to ultravlolct light,

Contraindications

The toxic photosensitizing effccts of food, discascs, or

drugs are the contraindications for using ultraviolet irradia‐

tion.

Prescription

Dosage initially requircs establishing the minimal ery―

themal dosc(MED).1■ e MED is usually 15 secollds fol・ a

standard high‐ pressure mcrcury arc quartz burner.An cx‐

posurc,usually on thc volar surface ofthc forearrn,produces

a mild crythema or ist―dcgrec crythema after 2 hours.The

erythcma disappcars in 24 hours.

Dosages arc in lnultiples of the MED and are w嵐 ttcn as,

for example,3 MED or41ⅥED.Trcatment is usually on

altemate days so any concomitant erythema may subside.

Suml■ ary

Ultraviolct light produces photochenlical reactions in and

on the skin. In rehabilitation medicine it is employed for

bacteHcidal and vitanlin D3 prOduction. Its employment in

treating psoHasis and hyperbilirubinemia of infancy suggest

possibilities for a greatcr application in clinical medicine

llsing specinc photOsensitizers.

ELECTROTHERAPY

At present the clinical applicattons of electrotheraP are

for motor disturbanccs,pain,paccmakcrs,functional clec―

t五cal stimulation, biofeedback, clectrophoresis or phono―

phoresis,and diagnosis.

ルlolor disturbances46

Dcncrvatcd muscle demonstrates histologic changcs anal‐

。gous to atrophy of disusc.Thcse include decrease in nber

diameter,prolifcration of sarcolemmal nuclei,loss of stria‐

tion pattems(latC in atrophy),thiCkCning of intramuscular

artcries, and venous stasis. Later there is increasc in con¨

Pttη
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nective tissuc and inally,after sevcral ycars,dissolution of

musclc nbers,with rcsidual fat,blood vesscl,and conncc―

tive tissuc rcplacemcnt into thc area.

If reinnervation occurs within the nrst year,a fail・ ly 800d

functional recovery may bc achieved.Ifthe atrophy can be

retarded,thc dcgree of recovery may be increased.

Medical and surgical managemcnt of pc五 phcral neurop‐

athies has improved thc pFognOSis for many paticnts with

lesions previously considcrcd incapable of recoverゾ

Thc inclusion of a program of clcctrical stimulation can

enhance rccovcry and reduce thc changcs dcsc五 bcd.Tcn to

15 isometFiC COntractions in thc muscle undcr slight tcnsion,

using a current dclivering 1000 1o 2000 cyclcs/scc and

repeating thcsc thrce or four times daily,5 days a wcck,is

rccommcnded. Denervated musclcs respond to frcquencics

of 10 to 30 cycles/sec or an intcttptcd galvanic (E)C)

current.Thc trcatmcnt is silnilar for innervated muscics.

Home stimulators arc available, and selitreatments

should be encouragcd,since such programs may extcnd for

many months.Howcver,the benents ofthesc programs ovcr

longcr periods is qucstionablc. As a maintenance measuκ ,

with its concomitant circulatoFy and tensing benent on re_

sidual inusclc flbcrs and thcir attachmcnts,clcctrothcrapy's

benent is still to be proved.

Pain control

Pcrcutancous high‐frequency cuFrentS havc bccn uscd to

relieve pain for many ycars. Applying currents up t0 80

1nilliamperes at fFCquencies of 80 to 180 Hz over painflll

arcas,dcrFllatOmcs,or distal sites lnay Suppress pain.Fifteen

to 30 minutes of application may bc cffective for 24 hours

of pain supprcsslon.

Melzack and Wan's desc=ption of the gatc theory、 vith

thcse currents shutting the gate was initially proposed as an

cxplanatlo■ .3248 Now wc arc trying to rclatc thc effect on

suppresslon of innaminatory effectors such as the prosta‐

31andins. Another possibility is the effect on ncurocndo―
crines such as enkephalin and endorphins. lNo comprehen‐

sive explanation has becn forthcoming. Thcse devices are

applied at tilnes for 24 hours. Excoriation of the skin, as

、ven as habituation similar to that obscrved with narcotics,

may occur.

Thc cffectiveness of elcctrothcrapy varies. Succcss has

becn claimed in a wide variety of syndromes, but hard

data supporting itt effec伍 vencss are not yet forthconling.

The techniquc is no more successful than any othcr

effort, cithcr in acutc or chronic pain situations. Thc

dccision to usc it should be carefuHy considered, and the

patient would probably best bc scrvcd if it 、verc not pre‐

scHbed at aH.

Artiflcial pacemakers

Stimulating the phrenic nerve40 aS a respiratory aid and

stilnulating the bladdcr dctrusor for nlicturition or anal

sphincter for incontinencc control havc been successful.
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These techniques are limitcd by thc tissuc tolerance for thc

electrodes and the problcms of power source.

Functional electrical stimulation21

Functional elcctrical stimulation is the stirnulation of par‐

alyzed muscles to produce muscular contraction or useful

movemcnt initiaHy it was employcd on paralyzcd patients

with the o晰 eCt市C Of restonng lost movemcnt using suJhce

electrodes on leg muscles of patients with hemiplegia and

footdrop. This was offcFCd aS an altcmative to the use of

orthoscs.At prcscnt a multichannel clcctric stimLtlation de‐

vicc to mobilizc paraplegics is being evaluated.・ 4 The tech―

nique also has bcen attcmpted in multiple sclcrosis, in ce―

rcbral palsy,and for hand functions in selected paticnts_

The application of functional clectrical stimulation re―

quires a traincd staF and prolongcd training of patients.

Adcquate maintcnancc scrvicc is rcquircd whcn neccssaw

Thcse requircments limit application to patients who havc

the neccssary mcdical and technical serviccs availablc.Thc

limited tolerancc of the skin to thc rcpeated local chemical

actions at the elcctrode site remains a limiting factor. A

detailed descl・iption of the technique is to be found in the

noted rcference.‐ |

Blofeedback

Biofeedback2542 is the training technique that attempts

to modi"autOnOmic functions,pain,and motor distur‐

bances by acquircd volitional cOntrol. It is a form of bc―

havlor rnodincation.using monitOrs that demonstrate elcc―

trical activity on a scrccn or with audioamplincatiOn may

help a patient acquire the ability to lower blood prcs‐

sure; slo、 v pulsc rate, respiration, and spasticity; recover

or control motor functions; or elinlinate pain Many pa―

tients can■ ot succced in thesc cfforts. FurthellllorC, SOmc

of thesc functions are bcyond conscious control and

limit thc usc of this technique.

Coupling a patientto an elcctromyOgraph so thatthe sight

and sound of actiOn potcntials are presented,and using thcse

stilnuli to restore consciOus cOntrol of mOtOr function, is

reinforcement or rnuscle κeducation.When uscd in treating

hysteric paralysis or selccted cases of paresis for varied

neuromuscular― musculoskelctal disordcrs, it may cnhancc

recovctty

The staff,equipment,and tiinc Fequircd tO provide this

training restrict it to p【猛ran■s whcre staff and time are

availablc.

Iontophoresis

lontophorcsis drives moleculcs into thc skin by lon trans―

fer with dircct current The necessity,effectiveness,or value

of this techniquc is lirnited by the drug's chcmical char‐

actcristics,ionic charge,and penetrability through the skin.

The recent development of drug patches for absorbing mcd‐

ications liinits thcse tcchniques.Harris'description and cri―

tique is recommended to thc intercsted leadcr.23

ⅣIASSACE"・ 1`

When inteHigently applied, massage is an effective mo‐

dality for relieving pain or reducing s、 veHing or muscle

tightness. It is most frequently employcd for soft tissue

in」 urles

Technique

Thc manual movements in massagc include stroking(ci

neurage),cOmprcssion and pretrissagc,and percussion(ta―

potcrnent rhythnlicaHy striking thc undcrlying tissue).These

movemcnts can be augmcnted with machines attachcd to

the hand or by machines alonc r「 he pressurc and forcc

applied can bc varied and should bc guided by the diagnosis

and tolcFanCCS of thc patient and the part bcing massaged

Physiologic efFect♂ 9

Hyperemia fronl the frictional effects on the skin is the

most notablc physiologic cffect of massage An analgesic

cffect may be rclated to hypotensive effect of the skin hy―

peremla.

Pressure on intravascular and extravascular compart―

mcnts may produce an incrcascd rate of nuid mOvement.

Whethcr kneading or dcep pК sstlre breaks up nbrositic

nodulcs is qucstionable. Light stroking or ingcrtip mas―

sagc over muscle tendon or ligament is often effcctive

in felieving pain and permits subsequent stretching to a

grcatcr cxtcnt.

‐ e relaxing, soporinc effects of massage arc widely

recognizcd.「Fhis may be an effcctive means of relicving

muscle spasm,tightness,or``tcnsion."The cxplanation of

this effcct remains cmpiric, since such reactions are not

universal. Cost containment often forces us to use tran‐

quilizcrs,  rclaxants,  soporincs,  analgcsics,  or  anti‐

innammatOry drugs where massage might be as effcctive.

Indications

Soft tissue itturies with pain, stiffness, spasm, and

muscic tension are the usual disorders for which massage

is ordered.Articular pain,with or without swclling,can

also be helped, as can alterial or venous insufnciency.

Scars may bc looscncd.Massagc after exercisc,stretching,

or vigorous activitics is often bcncncial in relicving pain

and stiffness.

Contraindications

Paticnts with infcctiOn,hemorrhagic orclotting disorders,

Or innanlmatory disease of inuscle should■ ot receivc mas―

sagc.

MANIPULATION33

Manipulation is scretching Of periarticular tissucs biman―

ually along the anatomic axis of a muscle or across a joint.

It differs from stretching and traction in that it is a bricf



application of a distracting forcc with sharp pressure above

and below thc region treated. Prior application of heat,

massagc,and rest incκ ascs i、 cffectivcness.

The bencnt of manipulation in Кfl・actory problcms of

ncck and back pain cannot be discountcd. When correctly

cmployed on propcrly sclcctcd and prepacd Paticnts, thc

procedurc often is very effective.

STRETCHING AND TRACT10Nl° メ

Stretching and traction produce a lengthening of peFiaF―

ticular soi tissucs,tendons,or musclcs by mantlal or ine―

chanical lneans.Application in ch■ onic pFOblems、 岸hcrc mo―

tion is incomplete is the only ef6∝ tive mcasurc,othcr than

surgery,that may rcstorc iH arcs of motion.Dynamic

splinting of selective areas such as tlght inger flexors is

otten effectivc as a stretching tcchniquc.

The contraindications are acutc innaIIIInation, painful

sprains or strains, fracture, or otheF aCute painful muscu―

loskelctal, articular,vascular,or skin discases.

The techniquc of stretching is thc application of a strctch‐

ing movemcnt,using thc paticnt's body mass as a countcr‐

force.K■ oM/1cdgc ofthc anatomy ofthe tight smcmrc,bc

it rnuscle,tcndon,or joint capsule,deincs thc desircd di‐

Кction Of the folces. Thcrmothcrapy, Inassagc, an anal―

gcsic,or anti― inaallllnat(Iy lltedication bcforc traction cn―

hance its effectiveness and incrcasc thc cxtcnt and paticnt

tolerance of the proccdurc.

Prcparation of the patient for traction is silnilar to that

for stretching. A countcl・forcc of up to 50 pounds applicd

to the ncck,or 75 to 100 pounds to thc pclvis, is used to

stretch periarticular soft tissuc.

Dctailed descriptions of the techniqucs and applications

ofeach ofthc modalitics discussed can be found in availablc

manuals RefcFal tO Кgistered physicd and occupational

thcrapists is FCCOllllllended, since their skill ard training

ensure optimal and cfacicnt care. Their rolc as instructor

and supcrvisor of assistants, aides, family, and paticnt is

invduable and can savc time and rcducc costS.14

DIAGNOSTIC TESTS

The monitoring of energy tFanSduction rcquires a scnsor

that can dcmonstrate the energy on a visual rccoだ or rneter.

Thc cnergy may be from the bodり 'S Surface as in thernlog‐

raphy or dttmohmctry or nuorexcnce as in the ultraviolct

cffcct On thc lcsions of ringworln,or attr itteCtiOn of a

nuorcsccnt matcial in a limb with circulatory impairnlcnt.

Imposing an cnergy Such as ultrasollnd onto the body

pFOVidCs a technique fol・ sono8raphy where the varying den―

sities of tlle tissue trttsmit differently to a SCnsOr that con―

verts these v額饉lons to visual records.

Applying heat or cold call affcct blood pressure,change
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action potcntials as in myasthcnia gravis,or altcr nctlro10gic

signs as in multiple sclerosis.

Reactions of ncrve and muscle to clcctrical stillluli of

vaving stFength and duration can be uscd to cstablish the

strength/duration cⅢve witllthc chronaxic rheobasc valucs

Thermography

A therrnOgraph scans thc skin and records on llnl thc

emitted infrared radiation intcnsitics.The details ofthe tech―

niquc are dcscribcd by Bames.1

The rll昴 l of■ eFrnogrThy is its safcwi the patient is not

exposed to any ionizing radiation or invasive component

The ability to visualizc vascular and innammatoEy rcaCtiOns

not othcnvisc casilyぉ scsscd or scaled is anothcr mcrit of

this test.An obliteFatiVe lcsion can be easily identined with_

out any contrast lnedia rcqllred, and repeating thc study

after thcrapy can provide a record of results.

lnfrared photography is a silnpler, less expensivc tcch―

nique that monitors energy at sholter、vavelengths.

Dermohmetty29

Demohmctry is an electncal test of skin resistance. Thc

conductivity of the skin is rcncctcd by a change in ctlttnt

aow that occurs with any disorder of autononlic controls

E)irect current、 〃ith constant voltage increases or decrcascs

with a change in skin resistance.When a meter is calibratcd

forrneasurcmcntin ohms,dry cold skin avcFagcs l nlegohm

and rnoist, warln skin is in the rangc of l to 2000 ohms.

The data from thc affected area is compaК d、vith data from

unaffected areas. Demohmetry is easy to perform,and thc

cquipment is ■ot expensivc l)iscasc, such as pcFipheral

ncu■opathy,that produccs vasornotor changc results in cl―

cvated skin reslstance.

Skin resistance should be loweκ d by、vargling and、 vet‐

ting bcfoFe eleCtrothcrapy or tcsting. 「́ he least amperage is

then rcquired and discomfolt is reduced.

Fluorescellce

The employnlent of thc nuorescent ef3ect of ultra宙 olet

through恥od'S nitcr in thc diagnosis of ring、 vorln is de―

scnbed abovc.

The usc of intralrenous ittec"On Of Яuorescent dye in

diagnosis of vascular diseasc has beclll Кplaccd by arteri―

。graphy and vcnography. Howclrcr, its lo、 v incidence of

local or systenlic reactions makcs n a incthOd Of choicc in

selected situations.

Temperature changes

″θ″

Raising body tempcraturc in a patient with neuromuscular

discasc alters axonal and cnd― platc activity  Multiple

sclerosis39 patients have a notable sensitivity to heat and this

is uscd as a provocative testi the patient cxposcd to hcat

frcquently develops signs such as nystagmus,increased re―

nexcs, 。r senso7 10SSes that othclwise were not ■oted_
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These reactions are not exc】 usive to patients、 vith demye‐

linating discase and are oftcn desc五 bcd by paticnts with

other nervous system disorders.

Cθ″

The repctitivc stimulation tcst in myasthenia gravis clicits

a decrement of thc action potentials after the third to nfth

stilnulus.The potcntials are restorcd by cooling thc musclc

and are decrcased with wattming,suggesting that quanta of

transmittcr substance may bc stored with cooling[3。 r deg_

radation enhanced with the hcat of contraction activity.

Low volt testing18,31

Low volt testing records thc strength and duratlon of

stimuli that elicit a minimal twitch of a muscle.The stimuli

arc applied either to the nerve or, in dcncrvation, to thc

muscle beny.

Recording thc values on a graph provides a curvc for

cach with their differcnt values. Thc dctails of the mcthod

of perforrning the test arc described by Good801d and Ebcr‐

stein.20 The test is somewhat uncomfortable but is relatively

simple to perforln,rcadily reproduccable,and noninvasivc.

It has largely bcen replaced by clcctromyographic studies,

but there are occasions when it may bc employed. When

uscd in the third or fourth week aftcr onset of paralysis,this

techniquc may provide adcquate data in pcdiat五 c paticnts

with facial palsy and does not rcquire nccdlc inscrtions.

PRESCRIPT10N Ⅵ√RITING
Goals

ln all plans for thcrapy thc hicrarchy of 80als is(1)pal‐

liation,(2)prevCntion, and(3)correCtiOn.These goals arc

equally appHcablc in mcdicine, surgery, psychiatry, and

physiatry. They are evidcnt when therapy is being pre―

scribcd.()ften physical thcrapy preccdcs the other rehabil―

itation modalities in any prcscription.

The initial goal in any therapeutic cndeavor is to palliate.

Fbr example, a prescription for physical thcrapy for post―

dislocation capsulitis of the Hght shouldcr would read as

follows:

Diagnosis: Post dislocation capsulitis(R)shouldeF

卑: l  ThCrlllothcrapy 20 111in.(R)shouldCr

2.(3cntlc passive stlctching(R)shoulder

3 Activc assistive cxcrcisc(pulley)

4. Instruct paticnt in homc progran

3 X wkly 2 wks,2 X wkly 3 wks

This cxamplc rcnccts the rolc of themothcrapy as a pallia―

tivc mcasure beforc thc passive stretching and active ex―

ercises. AIso,the importance of instructing the paticnt and

family in the homc prOgram is rencctcd in this prcscription.

Thc nrst Order in this prescription was deliberatcly written

“Therrnotherapy."This anows fOr either hcat or cold to be

applied,and heat may bc radiant(infrared),diathCrmy,ul―

trasound,moist packs,or othcr heating agents.Where spe‐

cinc agents are necessary,they should be spcned Out.This

might then be written“ Ultrasound 10 min.1.5 watts/cm.

sq."or``I.R. at 30 inches for 20 min.''

As another example,the following prescription■ light be

w五 tten for a paticnt with radial palsy and wristdrop:

Diagnosis:Radial palsy(post COmprcssion),wriStdrop

肇:(1)MOiSt packs 10 min forcarm(R)

(2)D.C stimulation to wrist/inger extenso郎 15

11un.

(3)PassiVC Stretch should●■ elbow, wrlstノ ingcr

」01ntS

(4)Cock―up splint

(5)Shoulder am sung

(6)Instruct in(a)hOmc 10w volt stim tcchniquc

(b)Stretching

(7)Instruct in A.D.L.― writing

Daily l wk,2× wkly 2 wks,1× wkly 2 wks

Thc obiect市 C Of COst containment can be mct only when

the paticnt or family is trained to assumc responsibility for

thc daily trcatments they can perfom.

In this prescription “moist hcat'' is employed both for

paniativc purposcs and for rcduction of skin rcsistancc be―

fore application of electrical stimulation to artiflciaHy nlo―

bilize thc parctic muscles. The exeFCiSCS hcre arc madc

possiblc by usc of thc electrical stilnulation. Stretching,

splints,sling,and acuvttics of daily living instructions fol―

low thc initial palliativc and prwcntivc ottectiVes to rcduce

aむophy,paresis,and contractllres.

Diagnosis:S/P below knec ampumtion(R)

Etiology: Diabetes mcnitus,pe五 pheral altcHal thrombosis― ―

gangrenc. Flexion conlracturc stump

号: l Radiant heat 30″ 15 min。 (R)knee
2.Gentle passive strctch hamstring

3. Strcngthening exercises quadriceps

4. InstFuCt patient in quad setting exercises

5, Splint to knec to maintain extension range

6. Crutch walking 20 ft

Daily l wk,3× weekly 2 wks,2× wkly 3 wks

Caution: Observe skin for any thcrlnal reaction i.e., ery―

thcma,blistc五 ng.[In all prcscriptions, cautions

must bc noted I狙 ricularly where anesthetic ttcas

Or areFial insu“ ciency exists Here the atte」 al in―

sufflcicncy and possiblc hypalgesia ofthe skin could

cause a burn,but this is unlikcly to happen because

the arca bcing heated can bc obscrvcd and appro―

priate reduction of timc of cxposurc madc.Wcrc a

hot pack cmploycd, this visual monitoring 、vould

be denicd thc thcrapist.]

All three examplcs demonstratc the thcrapeutic 80als of

paniatiOn,prevcntion,and correction.Thcy includc the ap‐

plication of the modality heat as a paniative or as a means

to increase the extcnsibility of inelastic conagen in tendon

or capsule.

The electrical stimulation of paretic musclcs rctards mus‐

clc atrophy and alsO acts to maintain some kincsthctic sense.



Thereforc this is used as a prcvcntivc mcasurc.

Corrcction in the thrcc examples is aё hieved by cxcrciscs

and training in sclf‐ care.Modalitics do not correct any dis―

ordcr,but strctching,exerciscs,functional training,and usc

of appliances or apparatus may correct or substitutc for any

physical or functional deflciencics imposed by the disorder

or physiologic impairment.

The most chancnging problenl to physicians is that of

chronic pain. Acute pain can be dealt with quite effectivcly

by any practitioncr,but chronic disabling pain requircs thc

involvement of a tcanl that includes the physiatrist. lヽo―

dalities such as hcat, cold, transcutaneous dectrical nerve

stimulation,■ lassage,stretching,and exerciscs are aH em―

ploycd individuaHy or in combination with medications and

possibly surgcw and COunseling.This is dcscribcd in morc

dctail in Chapter 37.

PRECAUT10NS

The foHowing precautions should bc taken befOre any

therapy:

1. E)iagnosis.Pathology,age,nutrition,and physiologic

problcms of cardiopulmonary scnsory systeins should

all bc identined and cOnsidered when dcterlnining thc

duratlon, frequency, and numbcr of treatment scs―

slons. Anacsthesla ls not a contralndicatlon but re―

quires a c‐aКful monitoring.

2. Comprehension. The paticnt must demonstrate un―

dcrstanding of、″hat the trcatmcnt involvcs and how

to signal if discomfort devclops.

3. Equipment. All wires, heating elements, bulbs,

switches, dials, and timcrs must be in working state

and in thc offor zero position when trcatmcntis started

and endcd.Apparatus should be unplugged when not

in use. Only UndcrwHter's Laborato理 ァ approved
equipment should bc used.

The foHowing gcneral rulcs apply whcn ordering physical

therapy:

1. Do not use physical therapy if medication, surgery,

or psychiatry is more effective.

2. Sclectthe simplcst,safCSt,least complicatcd inodality,

requiring the miniinal involvemcnt of personnel.

3. Usc a devicc that a1lows ctty observation ofthe treated

part.

4. 1」se home therapy whencvcr possiblc.

5. Havc specinc 8oals.

6. Limit the number of treatments,and if no bcneflts are

noted,conslder these measures.

a. Repcating the scries

b. Revicwing the procedurc to ensure that it confolllis

to your ordcr

c. Changing the dosagc or frequcncy (two or threc

times daily,5 or more days a weeЮ

d. Discontinuing the treatincnt

FriFcノ
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